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.isty,"l to notice the nesr approach of
its annual general meeting, which will
take place on Tiuesday the niuth of the
lext month in the evening, at 7 o'clock,

et the City Tavern.
We rejoice in an opportunity of di-

recting the public attention to an insti-
tution which ha@ for its basisi the same
liberal principle as that by which it is
eur desire to iegulate our humble efforts
Io advance the reigu of reason, enlight-
ened by the truths and precepts of unde-
fIled religion. It is our desire to wit-
nesa the uniots of ail wbo revere the
Holy Scriptures in advancing the educa
tion of those wbo constitute the mass of
the population of every country, and in
furnishing the food which in requisite to
feed, to sustain and to invigorate the im-
mortal minds of God's intelligent crea-
tures. Too long bas the key of know-
ledge been taken away, and the key of
the labouring classes of the people re
sembled the darkness of a dungeon, from
which every ray oflight was assiduoiisly
excluded ; we gladly lend our band to
the engine destined by the friends of hu-
mnanity to open the doors to them that
are bound, and to emancipate angelic
nature from the adamantine chains cf
brutish sense and servile acquiescence,
undirected by the light of reason, unim-
pelled by the pure motives of sacred
truth.

White it affords nu pleasure to find
that many gentlemen bave cheerfully
contributed the aid of their talents and
their influeece, from among that learned

profession whtIich has generally been
distinguished for liberality of sentiment,
we promise ourselves much gratification
from the annual meeting, by listenivg
to the eloquence with which, we have
no doubt, they will enlighten and per-
suade the assembled publie, in both lau'
gulages. The Ministers of the Gospel of
every denomination, it is said, mean 1d
refrain from appearing on the field ; and
they cheerfü.lly leave to the magiiani
mity, the generosity, and the powerful-
ly persuasive talent- of the advocates of
Justice, to plead, in this instance, for
mercy to the ignorant and the indigent;
well assured that no class of men in so•
ciety have a better opporLunity of bein'g
informed of the connexion between ig-
noranee and crime, between education
and moral virtue.

QUEBEC.
A Bethel Flag was sent by the friends

of seamen to ibis port early in the sea-
son ; and we have been informed that
the Rev. Mr. William, the Wesleyad
minister, bas preached frequently tu
large and attentive congregations.

Preaching to seamen is attended, liM
other benefleent efforts, with indirect
benefits, which are scarcely less valua-
ble than those which were tirst ad
chiefly conterplated ; the novelty of
the thing has attracted many persoll
residing on land to listen to the sermOU
preached to sailors, and those who had
been living " without God in the world,"
bave learned to keep bis sabbaths aJ14

reverence bis sanctuary.
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